GNU/Linux: Introduction and Administration

4h Session for the course on "Data Science. Applications to Biology and Medicine with Python and R", at University of Barcelona. 2020.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Presentation Slides</th>
<th>Video recording</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GNU Linux - Introducción y Administración from Xavier de Pedro[^1]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Additional info:
  1. http://applied-r.com/linux/[^2]

Alias names for this page:
GNULinuxOS20 | LinuxDataScience20

[^1]: https://www.slideshare.net/xavi
[^2]: http://applied-r.com/linux/